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Uatory of tbe c
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SOLDIER IRIES II NOVa
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Tba n^,

CAMP TAYLOR BOV REACHES DE

t.lnk Ce

—
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tCamp Taylor

In

Jell

The )all hae
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UNDBR LIFE POLICY.
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One of the elav

bee

rest -e^unu" that baa been “pulled
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rr In tbia aectloo for a long time boa
oat been reported In conoocllon with
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j
low at ramp Taylor.
CAMP 2ACHARY TAYLOR.; His home I. about fift.ap mil.. ,0«b
Chlnaa. Erary county tn the raltay
---------Link Cast:.. sA. taken t.. Camp
................. .
__________ __
^
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»e aurtgd t growing tbaae hoga MOST BE ADHERED TO SAYS Taylor hy Sheriff John
Blerol.augh j ^
• Ilrlng In Ihll'
I ana. an^ II in atari nexiryopr
STATE FUEL AOMINISTRAjand Deputy Sberilf T 13
ji-ounty. Recanlly he wrote each one
Paultry.
TOR SAKCETT.
!>le **ad recovered from a
'Lr tbem aeparnlely. telUng them that
Rhode lalaud Rada are tbe chick
he would perhape bo ordered lo Franca
>• that will be atandardlaad lo the
I confined with him In Jail <
"Louisville. Ky . t'e
III the near future and would like to
Talley. Erary county baa agreed to
jreleaaed. hevlng recovered I
"Waahingion require- that pouud
come home to see tbem all before be
ralna them aad taka them aa their
Mae
Cnalle who
for pound from the llal <
left, bul that he waa abort
tasdl
•undard. D. D. Slade (rum Laxlngton
be aold with wheat (lourr Merctaasu
and wlahed-thay would sand him 110
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have bad lime to

seenre
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to pay hla axpenaaa home.
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tally paaturea

Above all be urged tba

mixture, for example:
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■ at
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Blambanh of Slamtaaogh. Ky
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Come and

febra this week iml ordeod The Herald

us to be here dedicated t

no ottanr appla la aa good.
It dom—and that goveninr
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bla County Ageui before be elans an

Kantncky Slate College of Agrleoltura

spring opanini in hi* i
Mia paliitavllte Bank A
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SprayA apray material, aeeda.

the bank two pjga Extenalon-tlaii
be glreo

aod by tbia method the atoek of hoga

prered and all will be graaUy baoetA Patrick of Danrer. waa bare dtiad.
Ihia weak and recewad bla tnbnvipThla bank la Intareatad to the termto Tbe Herald. Mr. Patrick la
ra of ^the county aod It abowa
If oor moat popular citiaani and
right aplril lo helping tba young boya

Ik (or Tba Herald another y

J. Meek. J. K. Whtuan. WUUa,

attitude towarda tha boya

The world will little not* nor

Palntarllle National Bank baa reliable ^ed bonaaa. ragatablea that
}w holding down a raaponalble poaII usk remaining before us
lUoD la AidmoTA Pd. la a na* anb- bought a nnmbar of
adaptable to Kentucky, pruning
China Pigi for
acrtber id" The Herald tbli i
■preying, etc., waa thoroughly creased devotion to that cat
County Pig Club unC
diacuaaad with much
Information which they gave the last full n
g Wbmtjey la a gradoato of the
already been recalred.
Tbaae pure glran. It wna decided that no com.
devotion—(hat ws here hlx
mode piga are being turned the
Mra. Miranda Wheatley of thla
merdal appla aare Ua Roma Beauty
boya of tha,eouaty free. Each boy la <0 be adrocaled In the leant by tbe
city aod a popular young man.
naa Layna will gat The Rareld

Mr. EL,R. Prioa who hmi been cRlat.

and tba grown qpa are In lha same
.

M tor UA tha lUteg. «thac-to b>

tmiL

of

can nevnr forget wbnt (hey did bare
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' for A number <
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long remember wbat we any here, but

t. B. KUotL tba 1
diented hare to the oBBDiriiad wWik
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OH Bprioct, aanda ui a dollar tbia

Grand JurerA

Big

talhara and

ark }n the oflea of (be eompanr for ,
(Abraham Unealn. Barn FaA 1£ ISDS) thU aactlpD are to meet usd gat baiacqnalnted with each other. No
Dumber of yean, waa made mnitn- I
Foeracere and aaren yaara ago
n win be ndmltled without a boy
iriof tbe Van Lear oparaUtfn. Hr. .
fatbera brought forih on thU cootlnaol
and no boy wtlhoU 'A man. An axI familiar with
natkm. concelrad lo liberty nod
OBlIoni program baa baan arruigwl
. the operation asd wall gusUflad
dedicatad
wtreahmeota wtU be aerTad. Thla
tnage the buelneea
la one of
aatad aaual.
len aip created
Father and Son Weak.
last knowq coal men in (be val
Now wa ai'j enguc^
engucM in a great
"A wise aon .mahath a glad lather," ley. The company la aaaured ot the
wax, taming whether that nation,
aod at the meeting you will laani
haUon to conceived aod aa dadl.
Dad's part m maktog a wise aon and
It has bed under Ur. Flatcalad. can long eodorA We are mat
tha son's pun In making a glad (atlwr.
great battle Bald of tbit
Hr. B. J. Berlin, the locnl auditor,
tare come to dedicate a porUon
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of that field a* a final reatlng place
la a good, Idea to get bbUar nc Hr Berlin U another popular
omthOK Wbu bare gara tbatr llraa
qoalnted with your boya aod let tha ploya of thla company at Van Lear.
that that aailon might live. It la atyi gal better acquainted with lha Ererybody In thla aecunn knowa Mr.
togatlmr fitting aod proper that we
in. This mealing li (or (be purpoaa Berlin and all love him.
should do hiB.
getting together, talking over their
c Herald will contain
a qinre
But, In a larger MoaA we canm.i
problema. sluing down togatbar. eat lengthy account of these ebangna Is
dedicate—we can not coasecreia—wo
log together and having a good time
ext laaue.
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together. Few boya know their fttbar
< man. Ilrlng and dead, who atrug
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tahag np hU dutl«> sf that pUoA
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promptly at Camp Taylor,

to

him
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bamstrlix Us a
* [”■ sabjaet bat becsosc many people hate
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saeba sltaalloD Is -to tooks Lerd'B Ov.
IMt that' It does not eilR Tbe plT^ an4 bunan Uwt ^
both
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and baj not axUted,
That Bcdtber the Prealdaet nor tbe ways. The day Is largely being need
aa a day el recraatkea and ^eaiu^
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. —ba't )Dtt Taddj—OUR Taddy. And
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acmes, wo do not ballcTa that the
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bai .la order to t
Jih on party in tbot State for dis-health Btabdarde at home during and
matter
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choice.
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what
anloyalty. In a way. Sanator Stone is
after tba TO and to eonttnoa to rare
WlII yon give to Ood when yonr
far our amlea
Leclnre^Grawiug
a
Ufe."—Rev;'
short Ufa is ended? Parents, what
tralnsd.
‘The need for sklRed nuraaa during
snewer will yon make jour God when
WHAT A'aObT-yOUR INCQHE
tba neat few yean wDl be the great>ou allow your chUdren to boy on tbs
eat the wo^id haa aver known and the
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A.
number of t^sdants In tba aprlng
Sabhslh. or even band tbam for mar
idaaaea
now ba^ anrUM In Uia
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«anaux'Shaal<9»e UmJtad a
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little is your band and fSb IT right
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cripplsdi Jhis^sooiklsg. and Breaks"—Judge Fred A. Vsughsm
Uw, aibanatlrely oomprahanalra In ,l
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il the time.
3t have aid.___
Black-DraiigM i
----------------- --------) do its importaBlV-.« w.
Growing out waste materials gnd poisons from the sys- ,
tan. This medicine should be in every household for
aunow. Pri^ 25c a pactage. All dnig^ts.
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Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
ebortast and Qnlckest Route
Wesbingtan, Baltimore. Philadelphia
and New York

Rlchrnend, Old Point. Norfelk,
Virginia and North Carolina.
Tbronsb Pulliuan Sleepert—DInint
Cam conoecu at
ClnclnnsU aad
Louisville for sll pomu V
west. SoutbwCTt aad tbe PacIBo
Coast.
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BOW oil the niaibet.
> buying on y
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THE SOLDIER OF THE U. ft. A.

Remember. '

Iby It. Q. BATES.)

The price has advanced on the goods we boughi and our manotaciur-,
» have adTiaed us that we will not be able to gel dupllcelea in, many
Ihe pallerna we wlU .how In thia opening
As I lat eiDuilnt myealf
On U>e grasA

OUR OPENING DATES
AH TIhs iWeek

Whom aheuld I spy near me.
Uul e soldier of the tl. 8- A.

d gave him my band,
saying yon are a brave soldier

'V

From my own native land.
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'■nie near trtatoa of Un. H.
KM win [to gtto to leant ttot abe

sat'.

FES. 1A

Mno. Jaa. W. TaiiBte. ehAlnttea

,SU attita tto ehOdran rtf te a.

sM at bto

dy*a toadtog tool men. wna to the city
and waa talktag with a naiiliker 'iXm ibto.waak.
PnUM taU^tow Uw Sn. bar Aiw
baa baea called to <3rt
She rea down tka etoaatl to a eoataraaeto^f the & A.O.

tba Thrift Stamp (tostolsn to Johaaea ataira to htf mother who jaf oot tU
a Jaekaoarflle. Florida.
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Sre aa tooa'aa ato eortC W too tote
a tmllrnad
r
up eom.
The Plfco'coanty Chapl« A. R. C ’J^rt Baaver.
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too rfrer.
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Crete cap and gown.
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■ ; —Ato *11 alone aa able whata
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a a total -of *1% VwMtor<»SR aortated with the Bkbore Coal (
SUNDAY SERVICES. pain of aocka and variona' aisall nrJenatea Creak. Baraetu Creek
porarioa on Beaver, la at borne,
baar her bom "CofiuDhla." and UtUe Paint aectlone of tto eotn
Morning.
(Idea, a total of «14 knitted arUcha. reporta the Sood oo Denver tbe gr<
aaa her do her Wl. <
Sunday icbool ... ............ .................. »;0d. Btshuen pain of the aodu
eat to tbe hlatory of (hat atream.
Pruachtog ______________________as:30 knitted by -Uncle Jim- BUna,' an
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land tliar lore ae toaL
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e tovUed.

Come.
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Plkertlla Grocery Ca

ato doea >ba bert ahe can.

pareMa, Next door to Webb Hotel

—a patriot doing her parti
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Ure A. U Baitoa aad Ure UoUle

He will more him fnmily lo

H. A. Hay aad family moved
ete to tha John Uuk toim. R. D.
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which

too
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He gave a very loter-

Monday night of
Ilbi experience In
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be .ehm
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Ulai Virginia Howei
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gneet of Venice

Ur. and

Buck.

Ura Jeaae atafford, Jr.,
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Saturday
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they all report
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he port popular and (he beA gea-

e fblka

pnrpoae (owl In tbe world today,
have Dolhlog but

New

Harry H. Cuile and family
ive been iB with muispa,

are

Reds—Hear)

wbo laying, yellow legged end Juicy.
Now la Lhe time-to buy or engage
op
>ur eggi lor balchlng.

agnln.
Ulaa Belva Ramey waa the week-

reepeeted cltiiea died rt bla
BMkatea.gt.
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:

Re-bag hBMiW

devoted member of
Cbrbttoa Cbwreh Rw a

aamber

I will have

at Ft, Ragwa. Va.
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He wlU tefl to

law days tar Franee.
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world.
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nit. By., affhr eimadtoff aswanl daya
M of Hra. G*ay ato child-

iwa to hire

each

Lord'i Day a(
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edloureinaBt under the
Sia^ Constitution Calto thto year on

Preaching 2nd nod tto Lord’s Day March 20.

wteUteDteUm.

Or. aad Mre. Haalal left

tar
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Thai

Ht vna’taraff'iy
alf A BtOe teUdnirW die
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George Danlela Is making'Sunday
Uto at -Lovaya Lsoe."
Mre. George Carter rt Van
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d hot bora R aU la a
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System
helps
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It WtU
Created
Primarily-^

To help tbe bgsiiMM men and ternsra;
To provide i^enty of currency at all times;
To eBect a steadier supply of credit
The system merits the siqiport of aU
goodc
is; it must have youn in order
to reach ha fuU devekipment
You can secure the benefits of this great
astern and at the some time assist direchly
in^veloping it by depoaiting your money

tin

rililsillle NUIoinI Bill

5c Coca-cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLEP AT LOUISA

WlUtomepori.

tote dtaner erlth Malcolm War* 8ua-
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efficiency.
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